DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 1166, s. 2019

December 8, 2019

ADVOCACY AND ORIENTATION ON RURAL FARM SCHOOL
AND HOME SCHOOLING

To:
ARLENE P. BARBA
Public Schools District Supervisor

IMELDA T. CARDINÉS
Education Program Supervisor

FELIPE DÉGAMO, JR.
Principal, Kapatagan National High School

INDA D. NACUA
Principal, Digos City Central Elementary School

DATU ROGER A. MANAPOL, Ed.D
Principal, Digos City National High School

1. In pursuance to an unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated December 5, 2019, re: Advocacy and Orientation on Rural Farm School and Home Schooling, this Office directs you to be in attendance in said orientation on December 12, 2019 at the Institute of Indigenous Peoples Education (IPE), Davao City.

2. Your attendance in said orientation is guided with the arrangement stipulated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Representation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLENE P. BARBA</td>
<td>As Division Rural Farm School Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMELDA T. CARDINÉS</td>
<td>As Division Home Schooling Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELIPE DÉGAMO, JR.</td>
<td>As School Head of Prospective Rural Farm School Pilot Implementer (Secondary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDA D. NACUA</td>
<td>As School Head of Prospective Home School Provider (Elementary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATU ROGER A. MANAPOL, Ed.D</td>
<td>As School Head of Prospective Home School Provider (Secondary)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The activity aims to discuss on the Draft Policy and Implementation Guidelines of Rural Farm School, Action Plan of Region XI on Rural Farm School Pilot Implementation and DepEd Order No. 21, s. 2019 for Home Schooling.

4. Travel and other incidental expenses of participants shall be charged against local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. For compliance,

Ends:
Regional Memorandum dated December 5, 2019
References:
Regional Memorandum dated December 5, 2019

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
CURRICULUM: Farm/ Home Schooling Orientation

BSO: Advocacy and Orientation on Rural Farm School and Home Schooling
December 8, 2019

For and in the Absence of:
CRISTY C. EPE, CESE
Schools Division Superintendent

BEVERLY E. DAUGDAUG, Ed.D.
Chief, Curriculum Implementation Division
MEMORANDUM

To: All Schools Division Superintendents

Subject: ADVOCACY AND ORIENTATION ON RURAL FARM SCHOOL AND HOME SCHOOLING

Date: December 5, 2019

The Department of Education Regional Office XI through the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) will be conducting an Advocacy and Orientation on Rural Farm School and Home Schooling on December 12, 2019 at the Institute of Indigenous Peoples Education (IIPE), Davao City.

The activity aims to discuss on the Draft Policy and Implementation Guidelines of Rural Farm School, Action Plan of Region XI on Rural Farm School Pilot Implementation and DepEd Order No. 21, s. 2019 (Home Schooling).

Participants in the said orientation are the following:
1. One (1) Division Rural Farm School Coordinator
2. One (1) Division Home Schooling Coordinator
3. One (1) School Head of Prospective Rural Farm School Pilot Implementer (Secondary)
4. Two (2) School Heads (1 Elementary, 1 Secondary) of Prospective Home School provider

Travel and other incidental expenses of the participants shall be charged against their local funds subject to the usual accounting rules and regulations.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

Enclosed: As Stated.